
Deeieion No. _____ • 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COW.rISSION' OE mE 

STA~E O~ C.U,IFORNLt. 

In the matt~r o~ the a~p11oation 
of NORTH FORK DITCH COMPANY tor 
s.n order authorizing an inerea.se 
,in ra.tes cho.rged for water in 
Cardwell Colo~. 

A;p'Ol.io:ltion 
No. 2.292. 

Lester J. Rinsdale tor Applicant • 
. ' 

A. F. Laoey"tor water users of Cardwell 
Colony. 

~ ~ COMMISSION. 

o P I NI 0 U ..- .... _----... 

This is an applic$t1on by NORTH FOR[ DI~CR 
COMP.A...-rrr tor an order authorizing an inorea.se in the-
rates charged for water sold by petitioner in whe.t 
is known as the Cardwell Colony. 

Applicant is now entitled to oharge its con-
sumers in Cardwell Colo:oy Twenty ($20.) Dollars per 
miner's inch year for water dolivered at the Penstock 
Reservoir. colleotions being made from individual con-

stunors. It has purchased from ?hilip S. Driver Md :8.. 
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F. Driver, the p-1:pe l-1ne system now 'be,ing used to d1s-
tr1but& water to Cardwell Colony and claims that the 

purchase, rehabilitation,. m.aintene.noe ana. operation of 
this system entitle the applicant to charge th& 1ndiV1d-
ual oonsuoers of Cardwell Colony the rate charged to 

oons'Omere on the Main d.itch and later£J.ls,. or Thirtr 

($30.) Dollars per miner's inch year. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was held 

at Folsom on June 7,. 1916. Evidence was presented by 

petitioner herein and in behalf of eonsumers in Car~-
well Colony. 

In Deoision No. 3165. dec1ded Maroh l7,. 1916. 

the Railroad Commission author1~ed the r~tee whi~ 

should be enarged by applicant to all of its consumers. 

The rate provided for trtc consumers of Cardwell Colo~ 
WOoS Twenty ($20.) D'ollars per miner' e inch year, one 

~iner'e inch being equal to 1/50 cubio foot per sCQond. 

The rates as set were intended to be such as would give 

a fair rate of roturn on' th& eost of the property then 
ov::c.ed and operated by the C~mps.ny. It apP'ears that the 

i:o.erease in rate from Twenty ($20.) Dollars to ~il'ty 

($30.) Dollars per miner's inoh 7.ear in Cardwell C:olo~ 
is urged solely on aooount of the additional annual 

oharges due to the control by the Companr of the Card-
well Colony Pi~e System. 

No appraisal of this distribution pipe system 

was presented a.t the ilear-ing. According to the ev1-

dene& its cost by purchase to the North Fork Ditoh Com-

p~ was $1.000. The Company's engineer. Georg& S. 
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Nickerson~ testif1ed that it would be necessary to spend 

from $4~o60. to $5,.000. in the next few years to rehab1l-

itat& the pipe lines in the colony. 'But it a.ppears that 

the greater part of this expense would. ,be due to service 

to a larger number of consumers than exist at present. 

As pointed out by Milo E. Erinkley~ one of the COmmis-

sion's engineers,. the :principal expense to give adequate 

eerv1c& to the existing consumers would bo th& installa-

At the hea~ine. the.:peti tioner mado no oiLaim 

that they De allowed interest on their investment in 
the distribution pipe syst.om of Ca.rdwell Colol:ly. It 

~~pea~s that the ea~ac1ty of the m~1n ~i,e lines if 

properly re;pe,1red. is much grea.ter then is necessary 
for the p~0sent 'coneumers and the oompany i8 oontent 

with an inorease in ~ates,which increase will pay the 

expense of opora.ting this distribution: system. 
The company introd.uced evidenoe in regard to 

the probable ann~ expense of maintenance ~d opera-
tion of the Cardwell Colony pipe syst~m. ~o lowest 

oztimntc of Mr. Nickerson was $200. per year for read-
ing meters, o~erating the system ~na kee~1ng up repairs. 
An allowance of $200. per ann~ appears to bo rea~onable 

to the ~reser.t oonsumers for maintenance and operating 

expenses of the Cardwell Colony pip~ system. 

The testimony showed. that ap~l1caticr.s for water 

acounting to twelve or fifteen inches had been received 

:trom tho colOnists th1z sea~on and thct the proba~le 
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total applications would amount to twenty inehee. 
~Ae inorease in rate of $10. per miner's inch yearp 
due to the operation of this distribution system. 

would give $200. additional revenue per year on the 

basis of twenty inches use. This appears to be ~ust 
su:ffioie:t;t to pay the o;pera.t1ng expenses of the dis-

tribution syst~m and just1fie~ th'c increa.se in rate 
to $30. per miner's inch year. 

Evidenoe was prosented by the consumers to 
the effect that they could. not afford to p~ an in-

creased ratc and would have to leave their ranches 

if the $30. rate was put in effect. On investigation 

of this claim, however. it is found that the rates 
paid by the consumers on the main, ditch and laterals 

of the North <Fork D1 tCA CompBllY are the same as the 
rate which the petitioner asks for C'ardwell Colony. 

~s these communities adjo~ Cardwell Colo~ and have 
pa.id these ra.tes for mOllY years, this claim. does not 

appear to be well founded. Taero has been complaint 

of service among the coloniets and the petitioner 

~as decl~red its intention of imprOVing the service 

by repairing the pipe lines ~~d installing meter3~ 

so th~t tho oolonists may be, able to obtain the water 
, for whicll. they are ch.<e.rgod. The inerease in ra.t& 
herein oetabl1ehed is fixed with the und~ret~ing 

that the oompanr will be required to prov1da adequate 
service. 
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NOR~R ~ORX D!TCH COUP~~ having applied to 

the Railroad. C.ommiss·1on for a:l order authorizing an 
increase in tho rate charged by said compaDy for wa-
ter sold in Cardwell Colony, 

And a public hearing having been held here-
in, 

TEE RAILRO'[o Cm.a1aSSION RER~Y FINDS AS A. 

FACT that th.e ra.-to now eharged by north Fork Ditch. 

Company in said oolony is unjust and unreasonabl&in 

so far as it (differs trom tho rate herei~ established, 
and. toot the rate herein established is s. just anct 

reasonable rate to bo oharged. by North Fork DitCh Com-
pany in Cardwell Colony. 

Basing its ordor on tho foregoing finding of 
tact and on the tind1ngs of fact contained in the opin-

ion whiCh precedes this ordor, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the North Fork 

D.'i toh Com:paIIY be. s.nd tho same is horeby, author1z.od 

to file With the Railroad Commission the follOWing 

1rr1get1on rate to be charged in Cardwell Colony: 

~~irty ($30.) Dollars ~Gr minor's inch year. 

~e term miner's inch used herein means one-fiftieth 
c.ub1c foot per second. 

Da.ted at San Fre.nciec ca11fornie..,.~,thfe: . .L6~ 
c.ay of June, 1916. ~ ~/ 
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